
Today was a great way to wrap up our short week.  The
feeling across campus was very peaceful as students
enjoyed the rain followed by several brisk and sunny
days.  As we close out Black History Month and entering
into Women's History Month our campus will be busy
with events.  In the upcoming weeks, our students will be
preparing to select their future Associated Student Body
and Student Councils representations who will be the
voice of the campus and the classes respectively.  OHS
will be celebrating National Days, the No Hate Tour, and
celebrating our entrance into the March holidays.  These
celebrations across campus allow students time to
connect in between their academic and athletic
commitments.  Our students will be able to show their
evidence of meeting graduate outcomes throughout all
these great opportunities across campus and I can't wait!    
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Mar. 1: 1st Day of Womens
History Month.
Mar. 1: Orosi Choir Band
Concert - 6:00 pm.
Mar. 2: OHS Parenting
Partners - 6:00 pm - 7:30
pm
Mar. 3: Jostens Cap and
Gown Delivery - 8:00 am -
10:00 am 
Mar. 5: SVWAA Band
Competition - 6:00 AM -
7:00 PM.   

UPCOMING EVENTS

PRINCIPAL'S NOTE

 -Marlena Celaya

Feb. 28 - Mar. 4

DREAM BIG - WORK HARD - GIVE BACK



CARING FOR STUDENTS ON CAMPUS 
This week, our Care Room was busy supporting students and parents!  Throughout the week our
student-parent advocates, Cristina and Jesse, helped our students by providing interventions and
tutoring.  The focus is to help students accomplish mastery of content standards through academic
support.  On Wednesday, our OHS Parenting Partners was hosted.  Our parents came together for the
meeting through Cristina and Jesse's strategic use of Kagan Team Building strategies.  The creation of
a comfortable environment for parents to get to know one another allowed the Kagan Icebreakers to
support the connection.  Parents were placed in groups and were socializing with one another.  They
had an opportunity to participate in skits and fun activities while engaging in parenting training.  We
are so happy that all in attendance enjoyed their collaboration time!      

WHAT'S HAPPENING ON CAMPUS

#STAYTHECOURSE

CARE ROOM 704



STEP APP ON CAMPUS 
On Thursday, Orosi High School was lucky to receive a visit from the Step App.  Step is an app
that helps students learn about banking.  Their mission is "to improve the financial future of
the next generation."  With the Step app, students can learn the importance of credit and
saving money.  The Step Squad visited the Orosi quad at lunch and energized the crowd. 
 Students were able to talk with them to learn about the app and how they can learn from it. 
 The Step Squad was available with resources and information, as well as fun free goodies. 
 For schools with the most amount of sign-ups, the school could win a free concert by various
performers, scholarships, and money that would come back to the school.  It was great to
have them on campus and help our students learn the importance of financial health.  

WHAT'S HAPPENING ON CAMPUS

#STAYTHECOURSE

CAMPUS VISITORS



STEP APP

#RESPECTFUL



STEP APP

#RESPECTFUL



STUDENT LEADERS ON CAMPUS 
This week the Redwave ASB cabinet held an All-Council meeting to discuss the much anticipated
Student Council election weeks. The ASB President, Esteban Valencia explained the importance of
creating a solid cabinet of individuals with similar goals and visions to fulfill the new ASB and
student council roles. All council members shared their excitement for the upcoming elections,
spirit weeks, and class competitions. Many of our class leaders are looking forward to continuing
their leadership opportunities by remaining involved in the Associated Student Body. Our campus
leaders enjoy being involved in our thriving councils.  

WHAT'S HAPPENING ON CAMPUS

#STAYTHECOURSE

STUDENT COUNCIL & ASB



NATIONAL PUBLIC SLEEP DAY

#RESPECTFUL



STUDENT ATHLETES

Our Boys Varsity soccer team finished out a strong season.  They completed the
season with a division playoff game on Monday.  Our boys fought hard and should be
proud of their accomplishments.  As we close out soccer we begin softball.  Our
softball team participated in their tournament series against various schools with
their division.  They started off with their win and are working to keep their
momentum.  It is so exciting to see our student-athletes out the diamond representing
OHS.  I know this season will be a fantastic one.  As the weather gets warmer and the
days get longer, come out and support our Spring sports.       

ATHLETICS

#STAYTHECOURSE

CARDINAL ATHLETICS
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